When More Women
Work, Economies Grow
How PASS Credit Guarantee is
Impacting on Women in Agribusiness
The story of Agnes Adam Trust as a potential employer of she can store her farm tools and
Mwakatole, Songwe region many young women and men in have another space for herself and
the district through a carefully her employees to rest during busy
hen her husband died done assessment by PASS Trust, times.
three years ago, Agnes Mwakatole was awarded a TZS.
“Without the support from
Adam Mwakatole from 50M credit guarantee loan as work- PASS Trust that saw me get TZS.
Nkangamo village in Songwe did ing capital which indeed boosted 50M from my bank, it would not
not know how she would continue her production.
have been possible for me to pay
maintaining their agribusiness.
“I was able to purchase various my workers and even purchase my
Her late husband was the man- farm inputs on my own because de- inputs for the maize” Said Mrs.
ager of all their businesses and pending on suppliers was becoming Mwakatole.
controlled almost everything. For difficult “Says Mwakatole.
Mrs. Mwakatole says she
years, her family has engaged in
Part of her funds she says was wouldn’t have been able to get the
maize farming at small and middle carefully used to pay her workers loan since the bank did not trust
scale, growing maize for consump- who were supporting her in the
Mwakatole who now has become
tion as well as for sale.
farm. She also built another big- the talk of her region as a good exHer husband’s demise did not ger farm house which now
ample of successful agribusiness
however dampen her spirits. The has enough space
entrepreneur told us
51-year-old did not give up her w h e r e
that
through
quest to ensure her family busithe support
ness remained afloat. She made a
resolve that their agricultural activities would continue and continue successfully.
When the PASS Trust monitoring and Communications Units
visited Mrs. Mwakatole last year
(2019) in her village in Momba
district, Mrs. Mwakatole had just
harvested 2000 bags of maize
from her 120 acres maize farm
that she had cultivated. It was
the first big harvest she had done
after her husband’s death through
Mama Agnes Adam Mwakatole, a PASS
a TZS. 50M credit support from
beneficiary stands besides her tractor
whose acquision was made possible
PASS Trust.
through PASS Credit Guarantee Scheme.
Having been identified by PASS
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This has improved her maize production

PASS beneficiaries from
Tanzania’s Southern zone.

received from PASS, she has been
able to increase her land under
cultivation to 120 acres of land
from 50 acres that her husband
was cultivating in 2017. By 2019,
Mwakatole had provided employment to 5 employees, while dealing
with over 50 casuals during planting and harvesting time.
Having also acquired a tractor
in 2018 through the same PASS
credit guarantee, Mwakatole bid
good bye to hand held hoes which
her employees used initially to
compliment the workings on her
farm. Her farm workers being
women and youths from her village as well as the neighbouring
villages.
‘When I finally acquired the
tractor, I made a decision to increase the land under cultivation
and that is why in 2019, I was able
to do 120 acres of maize where I
harvested 2000 bags of maize.
“The tractor has really reduced
my cost of production. I no longer
pay daily costs for ploughing because I have employed a driver

who I pay monthly” Adds Mrs. Mwakatole
Mrs. Mwakatole says before the
tractor, they used to part with at
least Tsh. 5000 per casual either
ploughing using the hand held hoe
or weeding. They had at least 10
casuals per day on a normal day.
“From what I have seen, I now
can cultivate more land using less
costs and I harvest more “She
concludes.
Mwakatole’s dream is to become
a role model for women in agribusiness and an inspiration to single women who are struggling with
businesses. She is a beneficiary
among over 22,000 other beneficiaries who have received support
through PASS Credit Guarantee
scheme made possible through
the Swedish government, working to support poverty alleviation
in Tanzania through agricultural
production.
Keeping her dream alive, the
mother of one has in the year
2020 gone ahead and increased

her land under cultivation to 180 acres following yet
another credit guarantee support
from PASS Trust, having satisfactorily completed her previous
loan payments.
‘We are happy with her progress.
Mama Mwakatole has proved that
women too can run successful agribusiness ventures and that is
the reason why PASS Trust will
continue to support such women
“Says PASS MD Nicomed Bohay.
From 2000 bags of maize in
2019, Mwakatole is now hopeful
that the year 2020 will even be
more proactive, where she is expecting a bumper harvest of about
3,600 bags of maize.
She says she is happy she has
been able to pick up and is doing
well in her agribusiness.
“The support I have received
from pass trust has been immense, I am highly respected in
this village and beyond. Above all,
I am happy that I am able to touch
lives and support many women and
youths who work in my farm” Says
Mrs. Mwakatole.

